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Good R esu lts  
• /¿ t*  J e e p s -T h e  Fe- 

9**—Ite m s  o f In te r -  
,i*ekeepere.

•' ’oliniit, Mir.xCur- 
jx}?, who cannot com- 
, appreciation. Sho is 
General Basil Dnke, 

u-lnw mill successor to Gen- 
n . Morgan, tlio daring Con- 
airy leader. Miss Currie re- 

ne l is t  year after five years 
musical studies in Germany, 
been engaged ns a soloist for 
orchestra next season and is a 

\  'onion as well as an accom- 
Jpsiciau. 8he hits been admired 

S iC  I a t borne, and at a concert 
st week at Lawrenceburg 
a  Carter of that town in- 

witli the following bit of 
'uclty rhetoric: 
ladsomc morn of creation,
) sang together and the 
*?d w ith the symphony 

J  swept it into har 
.ayed no small part in 
’world. All men ev- 

—oarbaric and civilized—aro 
to its magic spell. I have nl- 

aiotained that that education is 
vhieh dovelops the body in

_ _ _ _ _  tho mind in the col- j
*•5 and leaves uncultivated I

tho emotional nature. To think and to do 
The righ t it  is necessary to feel tho righ t 
Such a feast and such a pleasure have 
1 the honor to herald to you tonight 

“ The very distinguished daughter of 
ono of Kentucky’s most distinguished 
aud honorod sons—a son who, both in 
the tented field and at tho bar, lias rep
resented tho highest type of Kentucky 
manhood—is here to ravish nud steal 
away our hearts witli the sweetest 
strains that ever breathed in human 
souls. Mythology tells us tha t Orpheus 
played so divinely on the lyro that all 
nature stopped to listen to his music, 
and sho who will open the crust of care 
tonight and start the liquid flow of joy 
in your soul is no unworthy disciple of 
him  whoso head aud lyro floated ’down 

-fho  swift Helms to tho Lesbian shore.’ 
From tho hours of prattling childhood 
tho witchery of her performance on the 
violin was known and appreciated, the 
wonder and pride of her friends. What 
The greatest masters at homo and abroad 
could do was done, and in the fullness 
of tirno sho burst fortli on an astonished 
world a star of the first magnitude, be- 
foro whom paled tho greatest reputations 
in the musical world. As a violinist she 
stood without a peer among womankind,

H ml w ith very few, if any, among tho 
¡inter sex Tho greatest talent of Eu- 

e wondered, admired and praised, 
her native land receiver! hor us the 

id of her pride, woll worthy the tri- 
lplis; but, above all, Kentucky is 

. ’ d of her most distinguished daugh- 
'la im s her as her own:

n i  i l i  A l l ie d
pieté wbieli
~.TUiiuin, 

’• »  W ncclam  a

■ I, ' , • I . -I.-. -
I rial condition of the nation is  from a 
| woman’s standpoint, tho first or.mfiitcr- 

■j a i . t ’ion." —Boston Transcript.

When ?.Iy Lndy Sleep».
Tho new night robes r.ro victims of 

the lace craze, liko all eho which p< r- 
tains to my lady’s wardrobo. T iny aro 
gay with ribbons, too, and many are pret
ty and elaborate enough to appear us 
tea gowns.

The night robe in best taste is white. 
A dainty and not too dressy gown is 
made of sheer cambric w ith a deep yoke 
of torchon lace. This is ontliued with 
n rufile of cambric edged with lace, so 
that the whole appears much lik ea sa il
or collar. It is fastened in front with 
narrow whito moire ribbons. The fnll 
sleeves aro also tied with a littlo bow , 
at tho w rist aud finished w ith u deep 
fall of lace.

| Nightgowns of nainsook are trimmed 
elaborately w ith Valenciennes laee. 
Many of the gowns have the laee inser
tion arranged to simulate a bolero jack
et. The lace frills which outline it 
make tho effect soft and pretty.

White embroidery with a colored edge 
is much in favor for the less expensive 
nightgowns, and coarse, embroidered 
yokes are finished w ith heading through 
which narrow ribbons are run. A ra th 
er eccentric novelty, and one which pre
sumably will not be welcomed with fer
vent joy, is the gown of delicately tin t
ed chambrny, trimmed witli ecru inser
tion and lace.—Philadelphia Times. i

T h e F e m a le  llr lt.R li *‘l)ru iu im :r .‘*
! Tho “ lady commercial” is fast be
coming an institution in Birmingham, 
as elsewhere. Sho is, generally speak
ing, quite as sm art and resourceful ns 
her mnlo competitor, anil her sex given 
her an additional advantage. Apart a l
together from the difficulty of saying 
“ No" to a woman, especially if young 
anil handsome, tho more drastic meth
od« of getting rid of unwclcomo itnpor 
tunities ate obviously out of the ques
tion when tho “ traveler” is of the gen
tler sox And then, of course, tho lady 
is be,mid to have the last word. An en
terprising member of the fraternity—or 
should 1 rather say sisterhood?—called 
upon a local firm tho other morning. 
She wns assured tha t the stock in her 
special line was full up. “ But I should 
liko to show you my samples. I ’m sure 
you'd liko them. ”  "N ot today, thank 
you. Besides we havo no account with 
your firm. ” " I  know you haven’t, but
you’ll allow mo toopen one, won’t  you? 
G ulya small line for »beginning?” “ No; 
wo positively don 't require anything in 
that way jnst now ." "R eally! Well, 
good morning. I ’ll call again in tho 
afternoon. Gentlemen nro generally 
tuoro oiien to reason when they have 
dined. ” —Birmingham Mail

, Jslle ¿ c a l) iIs m  lovo remain*, 
--'«lit d iv in o  anil hum an,

--’i jo u i lam e i-nilears,
( ft ' piro In com m on, 

[ in t e r n a i  years.

ed, distinguished, 
S u p e r b  typo of wo- 

• to you in The por-

. r wm '  harrowing
Thai are alw ays 

Z incidents of the 
•uhi -i em as though 

der it far more me- 
helr eliiklrrn taugh t to 

")« ml so mneh rare  mid 
rti ooniplishnients Hurt am of 

i ...ily  veins to the latter who gvte 
, water over his or ln r head.

Jhm  littlo prcncti is not mennt in
wny to run down tile nrivantnges 

derived from the liigliost mental 
jilting, hut what gmst will riiptomaa 

ail honorary degree« be if in »moment 
if iiiipnMvn recklesuiese or owing to 

. anmu unforeseen accident the student 
learns, alas I that it is sink or swim, 
w ith nine ohancos nut of ten in favor 
of the former, if there has never here
tofore been given, along w ith the other 
thought to bo necessary lessons, a sin
gle one in one of the most im portm t 
brauchee of human «location?

Boy» and girls alike should be given 
Instruction in this branch. Fwenta 
would feel highly incensed if eciue out- 1 
eider were to remark that they eared 
mare for tho mental health of their chil
dren than for their physical welfare 
Yet in many cases this is true, though 
perhaps unwittingly so Outside of the 
fact that a knowledge of swimming 
mag some time be the means of saving 
lifa, it  is a  most healthful and delight
ful ezeroiae, even though never put to 
any more exal ting purpose than to pass 
away pleasantly a few hours at the na- 
tntcrim u or in the su rf Iu giving chil
dren a* many of the pieasnres of life as 
lie within the powe r of their parents, to 
grant leeeons in swimming should be 
among tho first thought of, for tho pas 
time, unlike many others, serves a <lou 
ble purpose that may some day prove 
its practical iiscfulneim—Philadelphia 
Tunes.

W i L . - l  ite a n lts  A lw ays ,

’’’ho results of woman suffrage seem 
unously alike all the world over. 

Iiunils-r of Lady Henry Honier- 
.'The W oman’s Hignal, of

W o m en  Office h o  I dvr* A b road .
Thero are at present 6,35.1 women in 

French provincial postofiicos and 1,000 
female telegraph clerks, lu 09 towns tho 
telephono stations arc under the man
agement of women, affording employ
ment for 745 women. The national sav
ings banks employ 425 women, etc. Tlio 
railways havo, however, been the be; 6 
friends to tlio women. 11 was tin: Bombes 
company which made tlio experiment 
w ith employing female clerks at the of
fices or as station mistresses at the small 
stations, but gradually nearly all the 
French railw ay companies havo follow 
cd tliis example. Women arc empl, red 

Ifty ticket offices ns watchers, etc The
'm’U/jny. em ploy«,¡LUití v. i.

<Mn compuny, 2,790; the Paris Lyons 
Mediterráneo, 8,728; tlio Urlciui« com
pany, 4.358—altogether some 24,000 
women—in which nuu ilsr the thou- 
lands of fetniJe gatekeepers are not in- 
c tailed In the whole of Europe it is 
caleulutvd that over «00,000 women hold 
public appointm ent«—Loudon queen, 

fm tla u  C a rp e t F o r  th e  Q ueen  

Those who havo recently raiser) the 
question of the import of prison nimio 
gissl» from abroad will pi rhaps read 
w ith mrprisv that tho queen will short
ly be the possessor of one of tho most re
markable articles ever made in a prison. 
The superiuVenden* of Agra jail some 
nioDVhe back received an order to weave 
a carpet of special design for her majes
ty. Tliis is now complete On it 28 of 
the deftest convicts of the establishment 
havo been engaged, ami tho texture 
measures 77 feet by 40 feet and is esti
mated to contain no fewer than 59,000,- 
000 atitche«. The pattern, known as the 
Poona, is rarely met with. It has a dark 
gvownrl, upon which the device and bor
der are executed in delicate shades of 
vegetable dyed blues, yellows, browns 
mid green« The carpet, which is of 
geeat value, will be used in her majes
ty ’« Indian room at Osborne. Tho Agra 
ja il convicta are also making a carpet 
for the Gorman emperor.—Manchester 
Examiner

K . w  n ro o m s W s n lr i l .
A Washington corresponile.it writes 

to an exchange:
1 am in favor of electing at least ono 

dozen women as members of th e  bouse, 
woman suffrage or no woman suffrage. 
The place is so foul mill nasty that to 
sit for two hours in its bad smelling a t
mosphere completely prostrates one. 
The house appoint, committee after 
committee to look after tlie "ven tila 
tion ,”  aud it results in nothing What 
the place needs is a tegular honscrleiui- 
iug, tlie floors scrnblicd. tlie cellars 
whitewashed, the carpet« shaken, tho 
wnlls frescoed anil wmslwnrk repainted. 
If thero were a few women members, 
they w ouldn't la» there u week before

A fitindretl leant Ae«- 
Women grow more frivolous every 

day Young ladies scorn housework anil 
barn  to embroider, to play the piano 
and to flirt while their mothers are en
gaged io ail the drudgery of the houso- 

old. They eschew all useful reading 
and pri f ir  French novels to English 
classics. In self i ting husbands they 
chouse dandies w ith social graces rather 
than men w ith solid attainm ents They 
are full of strange, whimsical notions 
peculiar to the nge. Reader, this is a 
synopsis of the opinion« of an English 
magazine r of 1789 on fho women 
of his tiin< . hey sound very much as 
if they were written by certain pessi
mists of t inlay There is no new thing 
under tho sun. —Boston TrauscripL

• a : i t  .e '.y  grade; it onouiu nave 
its brunches in every town or outside 
w erv  town, and it should have its great 
central institution, its hall of liberty.

A  Vastful C lu b .
There is a  club of women in New 

York city tha t is as modest as it is re
markable. It is called «he Best Y.'ay 
club aud is composed of well to do wo
men living in a huiidsoino cross street 
up town. Tho objects of tho organiza
tion aro mutual help and encourage
ment It takes its name from the obli
gation a member i.s under to disclose to 
her colleagues I ho details of any discov
ery she may make as to the Li -t way of 
pi rforming any of tho duties, hibou or 
obligations thutd  volve njxin her in her 
various ri lations of life It is an open
secret that tho club 
ed din > :n g  the b 
th e -- .‘J en —N

has cari fa..'y avoitl- 
t way of obtaiuiu; 
York World.

'In
C lii rt-n

-ery h-.i wt
on] H i: 
tiler

t.
is my ens-

tom ,’’ said n u t -line:' . bysician, “ to 
give babies small quantities of brandy 
By small quantities I mean from 15 to 
20 drops < aro must bo taken not to 
overciothe children in hot weather too. 
They should bn treated ns grown people 
treat tin lu s e lv i  s in the matter of clothe« 

“ Thero is very much more danger 
that children will catch heat than that 
they w ill catch cold. Bp to a compara 
lively recent time in New York all eases 
of cholera infantum were called ‘heat 
strokes ' In Hot weather a child should 
havo a cool bath ones a day and be out 
in the air as mueh as possible, day aud 
n igh t ”

N e c k t ie  a n d  H a tb a n d .
To bo absolutely swagger tho necktie 

and hatband must be an exact match. 
So says tho summer girl. Not in so 
many words, but in practicing what sho 
silently preaches. If tho necktie hap
pens to be dark blue, witli diagonal white 
stripes running in opposite directions 
and forming little diamond shaped 
plaids, it is tlio cornet thing to wear a 
hatband exactly liko it Gf course if 
thero isn’t something a bit different 
from tho generality of plain solid col
ors in either it is hardly noticeable that 
they aro alike aud the correct thing. | 

E n g lish  C'olfl'ures,
A peculiarity of English women is 

tlio wearing of elaborate coiffures. No
where is so much false hair worn as in 
England, it is made up in nil sorts of 
ingenious ways to be pinned on bodily, i 
Tho fashion of parting the hair aud 
wearing the little  curl in the middle of 
the forehead so prevalent here is not 
seen thero Instead the fine frizzes worn 
by the Pi'ince-s of Wales and her daugh
ters aro im itated by most of tho sex.

in London.
“ Tlio corps might be known as the

United Corps of Women Volunteer«, 
and it  could be classified in companies 
under different names, certain duties 
being apportion«! to each. These com
panies could furnish whatever the na
tional ueed required, trained anil dis
ciplined bodies of women being forth
coming in any emergency to supply the 
service sought."

Before Lady Dixie announces her un i
form sho paves the way w ith an anath
ema against modern dress, aud then 
introduces her “ neat Norfolk shaped 
tunic, reaching to just above tho knees; 
knickerbockers and gaiters to match, 
the gaiters to be substituted for brown 
tanned top boots, lacing up tho entire 
front to tlio knoe, where mueh riding 
is necessary.

“ For head dress 1 would recommend 
a colored cap, Tam o’ Shunter or Carl 
1st in shape, a plain round straw hat in 
hot w catlur or helmet if deemed more 
suitable Anil to harmonize w ith sueli 
a coitumo woman s appalling headgear 
must be ab; a h . iied. No head can be 
truly comfortable or nt .t which is doom
ed to wear the present «lay erections and 
ci iubinatious of false and real hair, 
frizz s anil fads, all pinned together in 
bov.ildering eonfu.-ion ’’

H iving thiiH am ihilatod the present 
coiff ures, a  woman is nrged "e ither to 
cut l a  r hair vi ir it in the
King t.’IntriiTff.ust mvndcpted by tiro 
cavaliers, or if  sho prefers to keep it 
very long wind it in a  neat eoil behind 
h trbcad . ”

Lady Dixie admits that tho move
ment is radical, aud that "there are 
difficulties to be encountered, sneers and 
jeers to be lived down, satires to be re- 

; luted, converts «0 bo m ade,” but she is 
sanguine of ultimate success and con
nects tiie arrival of the women volun
teers with great national reforms and 
all the rest of i t

S h e F lit  H im  tu  th e  T est,
“ Yes, darling ,’’ be said in tones of 

deep tenderness, “ I would do anything 
to show my lovo for you. "

“ A h ,"  sight-d the gentle maiden, 
‘tha t's w hat all men say when they

fro striving to win a woman’s heart.”
“ P u t mo to the proof," he said in 

wild, passionate tones, "pu t me to the 
proof. T e s t  me and see if 1 fail. Set mo 
any test w ithin the bounds of possibili
ty, aud it  shall be performed."

“ A h ,” she murmured, “ if I could 
cnly believe you!"

“P u t me to tho test. Say to me, ‘Do 
this or that, ’ and it shall be done. ”

"Yes, ’’ sho fhurmured slowly, “ thero 
is ono th ing 1 should liko you to do, 
i f " ------

“ Uh, tell me, and let mo do it! Now 
you shall behold tho height, tho depth, 
the length, the breadth, tho circumfer
ence of my love lor you," ho cried ex
ultantly. Tho maiden dropped lier 
lashes, a  nolle dimjfiiil the corners of 
h ir m onth a.; sho gently murmured, 
"M arry  tome other g i l l . ’’—London Tit- 
Bits.

Ik- .Hight.
There is a man in Chicago who has 

lived there for 40 years anil has visited 
Now Y ork 50 times or more in that pe
riod. He has never uttered a  single 
word in praiso of Chicago or in dispar
agement of New York. I t is thought 
that if he were not deaf aud dumb he 
might make a few rem arks.—New York 
Mail and Express.

Dealness Cannot he Cured

FREE
TWO GREAT WEEKLIES •  •  •  •

AT THE PRICE OF ONE•  •  •

W EEKLY OREGON! N 
• • « A N D ■ ■ i

TH E  W E S T.

S erv ing  H lac-lcberrle*.
A pretty way »0 serve blackberries 

witli cream is to pick fresh, ripe ber- 
[ ries over carefully Heap them in a 

glass bowl and set on ice, serve on sau
cers, w ith littlo bowls of sugar and 
p itclic»  of cream, allowing each person 
at tho table to sugar tho fru it to suit 
taste.

Blackberries may be served w ith me
ringue as follows: Place a quart of ripe 
blackberries iu a bowl, sprinkle with 
powdered sugar, beat tho whites of 3 
eggs witli half a cup of sugar anil spread 
over the berries Set on ice until very 
cold. 1

Blackberry flummery is made by plac
ing a pint of rips blackberries in a 1 
saucepan w ith a pint of water; let boil ; 
slowly without stirring for 10 minutes, 
moisten 2 table-spoonfuls of coni- tiuch 
with cold water, stir into tlio berries, ' 
let thicken, take from tho fire and add 
half a teacup of sugar When ccol, servo 
with sugar mid cream.

by local applications as they cannot 
resell the diseased portion of the ear. 
Tiiere is only one « tty to cure deafness 
anil that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is emised by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus- 

I tacliian Tube. When this tube is in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 

j imperfect liearing.iind when it is entire
ly dosed, deafness is the result, and un
less the inflaniation ean be taken out 
aud till« tube restored to its normal onn- 

j dition, bearing will bedestroved forever;
njne eases out of ten are caused bv ca- 

j tnrrli, which is nothing but an inflam ed 
eoniiiiion of the uiuenns surfaces.

J We will give One H undred Dollars for 
I any ease of deafness (caused by ca ta rrh ) 

th a t cannot be cured bv H alt’s Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F  J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
id by Druggists, 75c.

* * * * *

The West l i a s  always given to its- 
readers and tlie public generally, 
better and cheaper periodicals titan 
all others together in this part of 
the country. It has done this 
largely at its own expense, and 
now adds another point to its cred
it by making this unpreceded and

A M exican  In n o v a tio n .
Miss Maria Gouzali s Hermosillo has 

been appointed by President Diaz of 
Mexico postmaster at TeocnlticJie, in 
the stato of Jalisco. Miss Horiun. illo is 
the first woman appointed to offlco iu 
Mexico, mid tiio dej arture ba« created 
a sensation among Hie women of tlie re
public.

It is n suggestion of one of the army 
of bright young women that a band of 
nuiuve velvet ribbon around neck and 
wrists is nn admirable set off against 
the red or brown, as tlie ease may be, 
of tlio adjoining skin after too faithful 
boating, tenuis or golf in the sun aud 
wind.

A sister of tho Iato Mr Spurgeon 
preached twice recently to crowded con
gregations s t tho hnndsouio church in 
Hampstead Road in connection with 
the service. Her manlier is impressive, 
and sho hears a ]iersoual resemblance to 
her eminent brother.

From the vigorous way in which the 
suffragists are going at it tho issuo is 
likely to be a very lively one, and tlio 
elianees are highly favorable to tho 
adoption of the unietidiueut.—Topeka 
Capital.

Furman university, tho grrat Baptist 
institution nt Greenville, S. C., has 
opened its ccorx to v i men students de
siring to par lei special studies or to 
stuud for degrees.

If you fear that your new print frock 
is gulag to lade, put a little Vinegar iu 
th e  r in se  «  a te r

M in n ie  IlnuJi D eco ra te d .
Mine. Minnie Hank, who is making 

a tour of tho world w ith her husband, 
the Chevalier von Hesse Wartegg, a r
rived some time ago at Singapore and 
sang at Johorv by invitation for tho sul
tan, the princess and datos, who were 
greatly pleased The sultan conferred 
i n the prima donna and her husband 
the order of tho Crown of Johorc, this 
being fhe-plrtW«B»iarlFuer“ M(no. Hank 
inis received from tho hands of ruling 
monarchs!

H o n o r .  F o r  Vtetsy Ito M .

A ceremony to bo repeated every year 
took place on Decoration 'day at Mount 
Moriali cemetery, Philadelphia. This 
was tlie raising of a flag over the grave 
of Betsy Ross, who mode the first stars 
anil stripes. The ceremony was conduct
ed by the U. S. G rant camp, Sons of 
Veterans, and they havo assumed the 
future charge of tlie observance.

UNPARALLELED OFFER!!!

•»bv' . letter from a New 
cut giving sonic in 
regard to the newly 

•Thu-ii of the nntipodee, 
first parliamentary vote 

actions. Tltough the time 
'gistratlou was .hurt, 109,-

o-gistensl, of whom 90,290 
‘ere were 193,53(1 nnn regia- 
^'brii 129,702 voted. " I t  was 
t tho presence of large num- ’ 

•iwi was 11 far more effectual
rufliuuism tlam the police 

have lieen. Every male votet 
•r, wife, mother, daughter 01 

■ ‘ ' jc equally dear to him for whose 
•iotonsness must be restrained. " 
’**J7 paper« were unanimous in 

44 to tho good order that 
•l«ctions resulted in a 
■uservative«, hut many 

„  - si to bling this alcuL A 
•non» distinctly attributable to 

’ icn’s viffc is that "tho present 
■it is a cleansed mid purified 

lnber of M. H. K. 'n, whoso 
had been uusavory, havo 

a I'tid, though professing tint 
reed iu politics. In all this it 

1 fPOB," twy? the New Zoaiairl

they would havo tho bail smelling old 
place fit to live in. It is not tit to live 

, in now It is dangerous Aud yet from 
1,000 to 8,000 people nre thero from 
six to ten hours eTery day Please rleet 
•  few women this fall nud have the 
place cleaned.

91a o f  a  Kln<l«
The mast decided effort to set tho 

pace or fashion iu connection with bath
ing suits was made recently by n party 
of six Philadelphia girls, who are stop-

fling at a «well mean front hotel at At- 
antic City Three of them are sister« 

On the afternoon of July 4 they created 
a mild sensation on the beach by ap
pearing iu lovely pure white cashmere 
bathing robes, made in the regulation 
stylo and neatly trimmed at the skirt. 
Waist and sleeves w ith many strand, of 
narrow black cord Abont the neck o f 
moh fair niaiden was a black silken 
cord, from which depended a small sil
ver whistle. The latter were vigorously 
pl|ied when any of the merry party 
strayed from the flock, and altegether 
the girls were the eymwnre of all eyes, 
had a good time and were niurh arimir- 
ed-—A tlantic City Correspondent

HERE IS TH E LATEST ADVANCE.

I . aily  F leri-n i-r  l l lx lr  tv«n l<l l ln r e  C oin- 
pntiicM o f  "V ftinicn  1 n liiiitc i rj* "

L:idy riorcnce I lxie finds matter for 
an article of considerable length in a 
London pa; or advocating the organiza
tion of a corps of women volunteer«

She begins by saying that the pro
posal lias met w ith many women'« ap
proval I?) and then proceeds to outline 
her scheme. 8I10 advivutes the estab
lishment of institutions where would be 
"volnnteera” could be physically tra in 
ed into good gymnasts and be able to 
r.wim, ride, run, march, shoot and en
duro fatigue Hand in hand w ith these 
lubjects should go instructions in rook
ing, nursing, ambulance work and man- 
ta i skill in tailoring anil laKitniaking, 
ft knowledge, however rude, of these 
two last named neciiinplislimente b. ing 
nt times most serviceable and useful

" I  am totally opji, wed, ’’ continues fho 
paper, " to  tho formation of a volunteer 
corps for women cither merely as a 
im  dical 1 ne, a I gh ting  one or nu am- 
bill.lin e one My idea of a volunteer 
corps of women i 1 one whose members 
t il tim e of national m ad could volun
teer for all anil every kind of servieo 
and p! rb 1 m t lie same efficiently whether 
it 1«? fighting, nn dical work, timbnlaum 
work, iitir-o g or anythiug else mid th» 
unity  ot th s volunteer corps should be 
linn  and strong knitted by the iudiasolu- 
hli tie of c i-rit de corns, wiiich would 
build it into a powcrfnl organization.

" i t  should Is) the great national 
sehi" I I. r woi king class girls and Wom
en who could di pend upon receiving« 
technical eiltn ntion if desired therein.
It should I o tho national d u b  for wom
en of all das.-es; it should Is' able to 
furnish tu cx-c i1 need skilled w. t i -

B«*rnliardt*N L a te s t.

Sarah Bernhardt lias not lost all het 
eccentricities, though she no longer 
slee'is in a eofflu. She appeared a t a 
London reception the other ¡ifteruoon— 
a very warm afternoon it was, too— iu 
a sealskin coat down to her heels, with 
high puffed sleeves by way of addition 
al fur.

A FAD FOR SUICIDE.

S iou x  H r s ) . .  S h ow  T in  i r  P ro g rr« .  I n  C iv i
l iz a t io n  liy  S e ll l lv . t ru c t io n .

Recent events provo that tho Sioux
Indians are rapidly becoming civilized 
if the fact that many of them are fol- j 
lowing closely in tlie footsteps of law- ! 
less whites can be construed as nn cvi- I 
tierce of civilization Formerly suicides 
among the Indians wiro never heard 
of, while during the last few years a 
number of Sioux havo committed the , 
crime of si If distraction. In the matter 
of qum rd ing  ¡uni lighting abont land 
some of tho Sioux nre also becoming apt 
pupils of quarrelsome whito farmers.

Tim lust murder reported from the 
Sicux reservation was caused by a dis
pute ovi r  a piece of lamb An Indian 
named Eagle Imuse liail taken n farm 
niider tho severalty ac t The land was 
belter than the average, aud many other 
Indians thought tiny  wmifed i t  The 
owner wns compelled in order to main 
tain possession tw suert his rights by a 
show of arms. Tlie most persistent 
claim ant of the land was another Sioux 
nanietl Thunder Hawk. To discourage 
the owner as nincli as jiossiblo and ren
der his life a burden Thunder Hawk on 
several occasions cut the fences about 
the place and let w ild stock out to scat
ter broadcast over tho prairie. Eagle 
Louse I tin I some wild colts and kept them 
secnrely in a corral. Tho day of the 
murder Thunder Hawk arrived on the 
scene mice more and in n  moment had 
cut tho corral fence and let tho colts 
loose. Eagle Louse witnessed the act, 
ami in the light that ensued Thunder 
Hawk was shot and killed. The m ur
derer now lies in the Deadwood jail 
awaiting the next term of the Bnited 
States court, w h en  lie w ill be tried for 
the crime.—Bharalierlain (S. D.) Cor 
Chicago Tribune.

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN.
A Page From  H e r H istory.

The Important experiences of others are
In te res ting . The following Is no excep tion :

1 had  been tro u b led  w ith h e a r t d isease 23 
years, m uch o f th a t  tim e very  seriously . For 
ti ve y ears  I was t re a te d  by one physician  con
tinuously . I whs In business, but obliged to 
re tire  on account, of my h e a lth . A phy
s ician  to ld  niv friends th a t  I could no t Ik © » - 
m onth . My feet aud  lim bs were badly  swol
len, and  I was Indeed in a  serious condition  
pmen a  g en tlem an  d ire c te d  my a tte n tio n  io 
Dr. Miles’ New H e a r t C ure, and  said  th a t  his 
s is te r, who had  been nfllleted w ith b e a n  d is
ease, h a d  been cured  by tlie rem edy, and  was 
again  a  s trong , bealtJiy  woman. I purchased  
a  b o ttle  of tlie  H e art Cure, and  in less th a n  
an  h o u r a f te r  ta k in g  th e  first dose I could 
foci a  decided Im provem ent in th e c irc u ia tio n  
of my blood. W hen 1 had  ta k e n  th re e  doses I 
cou ld  move m y ank les, som eth ing  I had  no t 
(lone for m onths,and  my lim bs had  been swol
len so long t l ia t  th ey  seem ed alm ost putrilied . 
Meioro I had  ta k e n  one bo ttle  of tlie  Ncyv 
H e a r t  C ure  tlio  sw elling Ji:id all gone down, 
and  I was so m uch b e tte r  th a t  I did my own 
work, On my recom m endation  six o th e rs  a re  

v a lu ab le  rem edy .” Mrs. M organ, 
669 \V. H arrison  St., Chicago, 111.

I)r. M ik's’ New Ilea  r t  Cun:, a  d iscovery  o f nn 
em inen t spe 'ia li t  in h e a rt d isease, is.sold by 
a ll d ru ’.-gi.cs on a  positive g u a ra n te e ,o r  sen t 
by 1h - Dr. Miles M edicaI C o .,E lkhart, ln d .,o u  
reeeii»‘ of price, f I p e r bo ttle , six b o ttle s  for 
$5, express p repa id . It is positive ly  free  front 
a ll  op ia tes o r dan g ero u s  drugs.

Sold by all Pruggiay?.

Xrrangementa have been made 
whereby we will give The West 
and the Weekly Oregonian for 82 
per year. This offer includes all 
our paid up subscribers and those 
who pay all arrearages and one 
year’s subscription in advance. It 
also includes new s u b r ^  '

THE WEEKLY OREGONIAN

»

AS A PBEÏIDÏ.
The subscription price of T he W est 
is $2.00 per year. That of the Ore
gonian is $1.50. By paying $2.00 in 
advance lor a year’s subscription to 

you receive for one year 
Oregonian, and . . . .

T he W est 
the Weekly

CAM I  O B T A IN  
answer and an A  P A T E N T f»---- ------ For •

write to®“i  “P  ho"e®t opinion, e “11 NN A. < <>.. who hare had nearly flftv veara* 
experience in the patent busincM. Communlca- 

y confl<lent*g»- A Iln n rib on k  of Ini
tain them sent free. A ls o , t-ata ogue o f mechan. Ic.1 .n il seientlflc t.ooka sent free.

Patents taken thronch »lunn A Co. recelee 
îrr.S'“ no£lcelI>U>e S r ir n liH e  A m e r ic a n , and 
où, CO« rn°,UHhi  before the public wlth-

’2 .th®. tnTentor. This splendid paper 
âèïest . S ï î i i g  “ '“ *,' r  IH’Wtrated. has Dr far t ho 

™ Î|' K ' ireulirtinn of any setentIBe work in theworld «,-| .  J n r  Sample o------------- --
lin« Edition, roonthlv, 

copies, *4 *
tlful pli

y**ar- Maniple copies ?ent free Bnlldine Edition monthlv. r ffd  a year gi'neta 
cents. Every number contains beau-

P l« « ,  m color,, and photograph, o f new  
¡a t» t  p anf- enabling builders to show t h .

saii-u j  f  A i  1'V ,’CU<? contracts. Address MUJU A t o ,  M W  lu a z .  3B 1  b m u o w x T .

$43=29

M a n n in g  a  Ml« lU rthdnjr n io s r o n t .

So far a fam of 18,000,000 taels, or 
ncsrly £3.000,000, has boon sabscrilMtl 
by tlio t  li iu i y-i officials anti withdrawn 
from other funds for tho purpose of ccl- 
cl ratiu;’ thosixlii th birthday of the em
press dowager. But even this cnermoos 
sum is ii, t suffieient, and 12,000,000 
more are called tor to make the celebra
tion upon what tho im perial advisers 
deem :,n nppropriato «calc.—London 
Spectator.

PER 
WEEK

FOR

W IL L IE  WORKERS
cf either ©ex, any age, In any part of the cnantry, 
a t the employment which we furnish. You need 
not be away from home over night. Yeti ean give 
your whole time loth 'w ork, or only yonr ©pare mo
ments. Ascapitsl i > not require«) you run no risk. 
Ws supply you with uU that is needed. It will 
cost you nothing to try ihc business. Any one 
can do the w.'t k Beginners make money from 
the start Failure is unknown witli our workers. 
Every hour you labor you can easily make a dollar. 
No one who if willing to  work fails to make more 
money every day than ean bo made iu three days 
at any ordinary employment. >end for free book 
eontainiug the fullest Information.

H. HALLETT &  CO.,
Box 3S O ,

PORTLAND, M A IN E .

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
M ill «ell lots in Acme from $25 to JtiO.

1 *" ' ’ i” *n "" ion  to
Flo:ence cbenp and on easy terms.

tY. A. fo x .

YOU RECEIVE THE BEST WEEKLY IN OREGON FREE.
* * * * *

The Weekly Oregonian is made np of daily happening« 

from all over tho world. It contains all of the latest 

press dispatches, solid editorials, always several in

teresting stories from the pens of our best known aud 

standard writers, a page for the youuger ones, and 

everything that goes to make np a first-class weekly. 
It is a paper for the people, both young and old.

THE T IM E  IS L IM IT E D
The people of the Siuslaw 

generally should appreciate 

X on will be well informed

country and tlie pubtRf 

the value of this offer, 

on all the living issues 
for only 82 for a year. Less than two cents per

This

copy. Such an opportunity 
every day nor 

pa|K‘rs for the

as
every month, 

price of one.
subscribe now. This is

*  *  *  *  *

this is not given 

Consider: Two news- 

Do not delay, but 

golden opportunity.

offer Ie one in a thousand and one which 

all should take advantage of at once, as the time 

will be limited to a short period 

* * * * *

THE WEST, ■ Florence, Or.

corresponile.it

